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By using the irreducible tensor operator technique, the complete energy matrix including the
admixture betweenJ = 7=2 andJ = 5=2 manifolds and the covalency reduction effect for 4f1 ion
in tetragonal symmetry is established. Based on this, the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
g factors for the tetragonal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and SrF2 crystals are reasonably explained and
some levels of theJ = 5=2 manifold for these centres are estimated. The results are discussed.
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1. Introduction

Many studies involving various experimental tech-
niques have been done in an attempt to understand the
behavior of trivalent cerium in CaF2 and SrF2 crys-
tals [1 - 9]. This system is an attractive one for study
because Ce3+ possesses a single optically active elec-
tron, whose 4f orbital, like those of other rare-earth
ions, is acted on only weakly by external fields. In
pure CaF2 (or SrF2) crystals, the Ca2+ (or Sr2+) ion is
under Oh symmetry with eight nearest-neighbor fluo-
ride ions. When a Ce3+ ion substitutes for the central
Ca2+ (or Sr2+) ion, the original Oh symmetry of the
host Ca2+ site would change to a lower symmetry (C4v
or C3v) because of the charge compensation. For the
tetragonal Ce3+ centers, the charge compensation is
performed by an interstitial F� ion approximately at
the center of one of the nearest empty cubes of lattice
F� ions [2, 10]. The EPRg factorsg

k
and g

?
for

the tetragonal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and SrF2 were
measured by Kiel and Mims [3]. In order to explain
theseg-values, they applied the simple mixing eigen-
function of the ground state by a linear combination
within theJ = 5=2 manifold [3], i. e.,

Γ7(�) = sin�j5=2;�5=2i�cos�j5=2;�3=2i; (1)
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whereΓ7(�) denotes the two components ofΓ7 irre-
ducible representation. cos� (or sin�) is an adjustable
parameter. The best fit of theg

k
and g

?
values is

obtained by setting cos� = 0.912 and 0.900 for the
tetragonal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and SrF2 crystals, re-
spectively [3]. The calculated results ofg

k
and g

?

for both crystals are larger than the observed values
(see Table 1). The differences in the observed and
calculatedg-values can be removed by further mix-
ing j7=2;�5=2i andj7=2;�3=2i of the first excited
state2F7=2. Thus, the ground doublet wave functions
can be rewritten as [11, 12]:

Γ7(�) = pj5=2;�5=2i + qj5=2;�3=2i (2)

� rj7=2;�5=2i � tj7=2;�3=2i

with the normalization relationship

p
2 + q

2 + r
2 + t

2 = 1; (3)

where the mixing coefficientsp; q; r, and t are of-
ten regarded as adjustable parameters. It is difficult
to determine the four adjustable parameters from the
two observedg-values (g

k
, g

?
) and the normaliza-

tion relationship [11] because of the uncertainty. So,
for the tetragonal Ce3+ center in other crystal, some
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Table 1. EPR parametersgk andg? of the tetragonal Ce3+

centers in CaF2 and SrF2 crystals.

g
k

g
?

CaF2 Calc. [3] 3.13 1.43
Calc. this work 3.036 1.394
Expt. [3] 3.038(3) 1.396(2)

SrF2 Calc. [3] 2.98 1.50
Calc. this work 2.921 1.466
Expt. [3] 2.922(3) 1.465(3)

Table 2. Energy levels for the tetragonal Ce3+ centers in
CaF2 and SrF2 crystals (in cm�1).

Energy — CaF2 — — SrF2 —
levels Calc.A Calc.B Expt.C Calc.A Calc.B Expt.D

Γ7(F7=2, Γ7) 3395 3689 3559 3196 3458 3380
Γ6(F7=2, Γ8) 3258 2476 2438 3090 2585 2393F

Γ7(F7=2, Γ8) 2770 2287 2304 2655 2406 2280
Γ6(F7=2, Γ6) 2182 2186 2189 2190 2177 2215
Γ7(F5=2, Γ7) 759 403 576 821 780 1085�250G

Γ6(F5=2, Γ8) 984 207 110E 632 231 39�2 G

Γ7(F5=2, Γ8) 0 0 0 0 0 0
A [4]. B This work. C [2]. D [5]. E Estimated value.F Estimated
by comparing with that of CaF2:Ce3+ in [5]. G Estimated from the
magnetic-susceptibility measurements in [5].

assumptions were made to determine the four pa-
rameters [11]. Even so, such studies have not been
made for the tetragonal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and SrF2
crystals.

The optical spectra of the tetragonal Ce3+ centers
in CaF2 and SrF2 were also measured [2, 5]. Since the
differences between some energy levels in theJ =
5=2 manifold [i. e., the second- or/and third-lowest 4f
levelsΓ6(F5=2;Γ8) andΓ7(F5=2;Γ7)] and the ground
Γ7(F5=2;Γ8) are small, it is difficult to obtain these lev-
els from optical measurements. In [2], Manthey pre-
dicted the energy levelΓ6(F5=2;Γ8) � 110 cm�1 for
CaF2:Ce3+ from the crystal-field parametersBq

k
given

by him and the additional information of the mea-
suredg values [13]. However no details were reported,
and the value of the levelΓ6(F5=2;Γ8) calculated
using theseBq

k
is about 200 cm�1. For SrF2:Ce3+,

Walker and Mires [5] estimated the energy levels
Γ7(F5=2;Γ8) = 1085�250 cm�1 and Γ7(F5=2;Γ7) =
39�2 cm�1 by studying the observed magnetic sus-
ceptibility. In their studies, theg factors were cal-
culated by neglecting the admixture between the
J = 5=2 andJ = 7=2 manifolds. So, they thought that
the magnetic-susceptibility measurements may not be
the best way to locate the levels. In addition, Starostin

et al. [4] made a crystal-field energy level studies from
Hartree-Fock calculations for these optical spectra.
The agreement between calculation and experiment
is not satisfactory, particularly, the relative magnitude
between levelsΓ6(F5=2;Γ8) and Γ7(F5=2;Γ8) calcu-
lated in [4] is opposite to that of the above estimation
(see Table 2).

In order to overcome the above difficulties, in the
present paper we apply the irreducible tensor tech-
nique to establish the complete energy matrix includ-
ing both 2F5=2 and 2F7=2 states and the covalency
reduction effect for the 4f1 (Ce3+) ion in tetragonal
symmetry. By diagonalizing the complete energy ma-
trix, the crystal-field energy levels and the ground
doublet wave functions can be obtained. Thus, the
EPRg factors and the optical spectra of the tetrag-
onal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and SrF2 crystals were
studied in a unified way. The results (including the
new estimated values of theΓ = 5/2 manifold) are
discussed.

2. Calculation

The electronic configuration of the free Ce3+ (4f1)
ion has a2F5=2 ground state and a2F7=2 excited
state. The tetragonal (C4V) crystal field splits the
2F5=2 and 2F7=2 states into three and four Kramers
doublets, respectively. The lowest lying doublet is
Γ7 [14].

The total Hamiltonian for a rare earth ion in a crys-
tal has the form [14]:

Ĥ = Ĥfree + Ĥso + Ĥcf; (4)

whereĤ free is the free ion Hamiltonian (not including
spin-orbit coupling),Ĥso is the spin-orbit coupling
interaction andĤcf is the crystal field Hamiltonian.
Ĥso can be represented as

Ĥso = �(S � L); (5)

whereS andL are the spin and orbital momentum
operators,� is the spin-orbit coupling coefficient in
crystal. Considering the covalency reduction effect,
we have� = k0�0, where�0 is the spin-orbit coefficient
of free ion andk0 is the orbital reduction factor. For
Ce3+ in CaF2 and SrF2 crystals,�0 � 640 cm�1 [14],
k0 � 0.9840 [15].

The matrix elements ofHso may with the irre-
ducible tensor operator technique be written as
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h4fn�SLJM jHSOj4f
n

�
0
S
0
L
0
J
0
M

0i = �(MM
0)

� �(JJ 0)�4f(�1)J+L+S0

[l(l + 1)(2l + 1)]1=2
�
LL01
S0 S J

�

� h4fn�SLjjV (11)jj4fn�0S0L0i: (6)

Hcf is expressed in terms of the tensor operatorsC
q

k

and the crystal field parametersBq

k
[16]:

Hcf = B
2
0C

2
0 + B

4
0C

4
0 + B

4
4(C4

4 + C
4
�4) (7)

+ B
6
0C

6
0 + B

6
4(C6

4 + C
6
�4):

The matrix elements ofHcf may be written as

h4f1
�SLJM

J
jH

CF
j4f1

�
0
S
0
L
0
J
0
M

0

J
i

=
X
k;q

(�1)2J�MJ+S+L0+k
�

J k J 0

�MJ qM
0
J

��
J 0k J

LSL0

�

� [(2J + 1)(2J0 + 1)]1=2 (8)

� hf jjc(k)jjfih4f1
�SLjjU (k)jj4f1

�
0
S
0
L
0iB

kq
�
S;S

0;

wherek = 2, 4, 6;q = 0,�4 and� k;
�

J k J 0

�MJ qM
0
J

�

and
�
J 0k J

LSL0

�
are the 3j and the 6j symbols, respec-

tively. The corresponding reducible matrix elements
hf jjc(k)jjfi and h4f1

�SLjjU (k)jj4f1
�
0
S
0
L
0i can be

obtained in the tables of Nielson-Koster [17].
From the above expressions, the complete energy

matrix (14�14) including both2F5=2 and2F7=2 states
can be established. In the energy matrix, five crystal-
field parametersBq

k
are used as adjustable parame-

ters. By diagonalizing the complete energy matrix,
the seven energy levels (which are related to the ab-
sorption bands of optical spectra) and the basis func-
tions forΓ7 in terms of a linear combination ofjJM

J
i

doublet can be obtained. By using these energy levels,
the ground doublet wave functionsΓ7(�) can be ob-
tained. Based on these functionsΓ7(�), theg factors
g
k

andg
?

for the tetragonal Ce3+ centers in CaF2 and
SrF2 crystals can be calculated from the following
expressions [16]:

gk = 2g
J
h+jĴ

z
j+i; g? = g

J
h+jĴ+ + Ĵ�j�i: (9)

Thus, by fitting the calculated optical and EPR
spectral data to the observed values, the crystal-
field parametersBq

k
can be obtained. They areB0

2 �
333cm�1,B0

4 � –2176 cm�1, B0
6 � 725 cm�1,B4

4 �
–1573 cm�1,B4

6 �–2872 cm�1 for CaF2:Ce3+ andB0
2

�333 cm�1,B0
4 � –2349 cm�1,B0

6 � 925 cm�1, B4
4

� –1996 cm�1, B4
6 � –619 cm�1 for SrF2:Ce3+. The

comparisons between the calculated and observedg

factors and those between calculated and experimen-
tal optical spectra are shown in Table 1 and 2, respec-
tively. In the calculations, the ground doublet wave
functions are

Γ7(�) � �0:9026j5=2;�5=2i � 0:4158j5=2;�3=2i

+ 0:0595j7=2;�5=2i + 0:0938j7=2;�3=2i

(10)

for CaF2:Ce3+ crystals, and

Γ7(�) � �0:8931j5=2;�5=2i � 0:4359j5=2;�3=2i

+ 0:0385j7=2;�5=2i + 0:0907j7=2;�3=2i

(11)

for SrF2:Ce3+ crystals. In these wave functions, the
four adjustable parameters in (2) are obtained from
the above calculations related to the optical spec-
tra and EPR data. The small mixing coefficients of
j7=2;�5=2i andj7=2;�3=2i of the first excited state
2F7=2 are reasonable.

3. Discussion

From the above studies it can be seen that for the
tetragonal Ce3+ centres in CaF2 and SrF2, the EPRg
factorsg

k
andg

?
calculated in this paper show excel-

lent agreement with the observed values (see Table 1),
suggesting that, to explain theg factors for Ce3+ cen-
ters in crystals to a better extent, the admixture be-
tweenJ = 5=2 andJ = 7=2 manifolds should be
taken into account. The present calculated energy lev-
els of the above Ce3+ centers are in better agreement
than those in the previous paper [4] with the observed
values (see Table 2, not including the estimated exper-
imental energy levels). According to the calculations,
the present estimated value of levelΓ6(F5=2,Γ8) for
CaF2:Ce3+ is 207 cm�1. Although it is larger than that
estimated in [2] (see Table 2), it is close to the value
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(�200 cm�1) calculated by using the crystal-field pa-
rameters given in [2]. For SrF2:Ce3+, the present es-
timated energy levelΓ7(F5=2,Γ7) is close to the pre-
vious estimation, but the energy levelΓ6(F5=2,Γ8) es-
timated here is much larger than the previous esti-
mated value from the magnetic-susceptibility mea-
surements (see Table 2). Since (i) the magnetic-
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susceptibility measurements may not be the best way
to locate the energy levels [2] and (ii) the estimated
values in the paper are obtained by calculating the
optical spectra and EPR parameters in a unified way,
the present estimated values may be more reason-
able. This point remains to be checked by other
methods.


